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WORDS OF ASSURANCE 
It is not what we do that saves us.  It is the mercy and grace of God, poured out in love.  
The first shall be last, and the last shall be first,  

for God’s love turns our expectations upside down.  
In Jesus, we have one who has experienced pain and struggle.   
He understands us, and leads us to the one who offers grace and forgiveness.   
He reminds us that all things are possible for God. 

 
CENTERING HYMN                                                                                     “Jesus Calls Us” #398 

Jesus calls us o’er the tumult of our life’s wild, restless sea;  
day by day his sweet voice soundeth, saying, “Christian, follow me!” 

 
As of old the apostles heard it by the Galilean lake,  

turned from home and toil and kindred, leaving all for Jesus’ sake.  
 

Jesus calls us from the worship of the vain world’s golden store,  
from each idol that would keep us, saying, “Christian, love me more!” 

 
In our joys and in our sorrows, days of toil and hours of ease,  

still he calls, in cares and pleasures, “Christian, love me more than these!” 
 

Jesus calls us!  By thy mercies, Savior, may we hear thy call,  
give our hearts to thine obedience, serve and love thee best of all.   

 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION 

Loving God, your way can be hard.  How can we give up everything to follow you?  We 
feel so frustrated when we reach out to you and feel only silence.  We cling to what we 
own, fearing the future.  Free us from our desire to accumulate more and more.  Transform 
us into generous spirits, sharing your gifts with the world.  Work within us, that we may 
know your real presence even when we feel so little.  We cannot do this alone.  We need 
your help.  Amen.  

 



SCRIPTURE                                                                                                   Mark 10:17-31 
 
MEDITATION                                                                                                                
                                
HYMN                            “Would I Have Answered When You Called” 

Would I have answered when you called, “Come, follow, follow me!”?   
Would I at once have left behind both work and family?   

Or would the old, familiar round have held me by its claim  
and kept the spark within my heart from bursting into flame?   

 
Would I have followed where you led through ancient Galilee,  

on roads unknown, by ways untried, beyond security?   
Or would I soon have hurried back where home and comfort drew,  
where truth you taught would not disturb the ordered world I knew?   

 
O Christ, I cannot search my heart through all its tangled ways,  

nor can I with a certain mind my steadfastness appraise.   
I only pray that when you call, “Come, follow, follow me!”  
you’ll give me strength beyond my own to follow faithfully.  

 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
 
THE LORD’S PRAYER 
 
HYMN OF SENDING FORTH                                        “Take Up Thy Cross” #415, vs. 1, 3, 4 

“Take up thy cross,” the Savior said, “if thou wouldst my disciple be;  
deny thyself, the world forsake, and humbly follow after me.”   

 
Take up thy cross, nor heed the shame, nor let thy foolish pride rebel;  

thy Lord for thee the cross endured, to save thy soul from death and hell.   
 

Take up thy cross and follow Christ, nor think till death to lay it down;  
for only those who bear the cross may hope to wear the glorious crown. 

 
BENEDICTION 

Go and follow Jesus on the pathway of love.   
Share the good news of mercy and grace.   
Dare to let go.   
Find the courage and see what adventures God has in store for you.   
May the blessing of the Holy One give you courage,  
for with God, nothing is impossible.  

 
CLOSING & THE PEACE 

You may leave worship quietly, or take some time for personal prayer and reflection in 
your seat or kneeling at the altar rail.  Feel free to gather after worship to visit and share 
the peace of Christ.     



 
~~~*~~~ 

 
Leaders in tonight’s worship: Pastor Brad DeHaven & Lisa Davis DeHaven 

 
“Jesus Calls Us” words: Cecil Frances Alexander, 1852 

Music: William H. Jude, 1874 / Public Domain 
 

“Would I Have Answered When You Called” words: Herman G. Stuempfle, Jr. 
Music: trad. English melody; arr. Ralph Vaughan Williams;  

Words © 1997 GIA Publications, Inc; arr. © Oxford University Press  
 

“Take Up Thy Cross” words: Charles W. Everest, 1833 
Music: William Gardiner’s “Sacred Melodies”, 1815 / Public Domain 

 
~~~*~~~ 

 
Prayers for use at home this week: 

 
Morning – Help us, God, as we rise this day, to seek out your will as we enjoy the good 
and suffer through the bad.  Prove us, O God, and try us so that we can learn the steps we 
need to take to follow your ways.  Amen.   

 
Evening – When I feel like a dejected child, rejected and lost, your comfort surrounded me, 
and I felt as if I was home.  Thank you for your embracing heart, for making me feel special 
and loved, for helping me up, and for saying that you are my brother, my Savior, my friend.  
Thank you, Jesus.  Amen.   
 

 
 

We’re glad you are here as part of the St. Luke’s family tonight.     
Including those watching online! 
 
Please help our record-keeping by using your phone’s camera to scan this QR 
code, which will link you to our online attendance registration page.   
(Or go straight to the webpage at SLumcCorpusChristi.org and tap the 
Attendance Registration button.)   

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

  


